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Introdu~tion

Th. E••t.rn C.pe r.g.rd.d by eany a • • oollti~.l battl.fiald
durlng the v.rioul Statal of Emergancy h•••ubl'Qu.ntly ba~a.e .n
.r•• of r.lativa ~.le in ~he tueultuou. period th.t follow.d
Fabru.ry 2nd. Thi. ~al. .hOuld not ba .,.t.kan for a .ign th.t
the ar.a i. ooliti~ally or . .tarially pla~id. Conl~iOUln••• In
fact ramainl high, povarty and una~loYMlnt abound, a~pect.tionl
hava a.~al.t.d way· aha.d of De Klark'i rafor~ orogram and tha
lurviving ap.rthaid .tructura. .ra if anything nora lnlul.t.d
again.t the forca. of ch.nga· than ln other regionl. All of thll
would .aa~ to ba a racipe for violant ~onfllct to riv.l that of
Sabokang. Phola Park. U~lali or Kay.litlha. Howavar with the
a~caotlon of
the northarn .r.a. of Port EllzaDeth for a brl.f
oariod in Augu.t 1990 the r.glon ha. not s ••n large Ic.la
eruotions of violence. Why?
Th. .imple ¥~planation for this i. that the E.st.rn C.ps is
ethnic.lly and politi~ally h~g.nou•• Tn.ra .r. no Ink.tn. impis
to provoke wh.t i. of tan portr.y.d •• Zulu-Xhosa clash••. Th.
lack of cl.arly d.fin.d divi.ion• • 1.0 d.niaa .ny third forc. the
oooortunity to initiate tha amok• •er••n violanca that i. oft.n
u.ad to eone•• l a more dafinad r ••ctionary obJe~tiv•. Thi.
ahould not ba eonstrued al a .ign of unqualifi.d .upport for tha
ANC, in fact pock.t. of gr••• rOOtl support for the PAC and A2APO
.~i.t throughout the r.gion,
Ther. i . alao no cultur. or tradition of toler.nca for othar
oolitie.l affiliationa in the Ea.tarn Cape and unfortunately faw
aign. th.t one ia .merging. Tha eontinuad peace batw.en the major
oolitlcal como.titor. i. th.r.for. • fr.gile .itu.tion and la
••riOUlly thr••tened wh.n. for .~amol. councillor• •ttempt to
bol.tar th.lr own Cr.dlbillty by ooalng a. PAC . .~bar•. Thl' wa.
the C.la in Fort B.aufort, according to the .t.ff of the local
Advice Office.
The other incidents of violance th.t eff.ct the Alb.ny ar•• ar.
invariably link.d to local gover~nt i ••uel and .g.in the
.tubbornly . . intained .y.t.m of ~oun~il10r•. The authoritial 1"
tha .saller town• •ra not w.ll di'OO••d to . . . . action dir.eLad
against .parthaid and activi.t. frOM diffar.nt .r••• fr'Qu.ntly
r'POrt c.... of harasament and •••• ult ari.ing out of • b.ekla.h
re.~tion to consumer boycott..
SOMe of the f.irly .,nor but
typi~.l c....
in the ~ountry .r.a• •r . . .ntionad bri.fly in thi.
report.
A amall town named Barkly Ea.t oos•• a hug. problam in term. of
r.pr.ssion and viol.nc. and h•• accordingly baan .llocat.d MOra
att.ntion. B.rkly E••t i • • fright.ning .~.mol. of eonfront.tion

,

Detween two 1ntractaDle forces, the one for 11Derat10n the other
for the maIntenance of the stat...s Q"'O, The DeOD'e of Nk ... l ... lt·kO
t<'\o"srlp I"
Ban.ly. st<~ nc. '''dleat'o'' tnSt t"'e lo ..al ool' ..e are
cOlT\l\'llt.ted to the enforcement of law and order
let alone tne
Drocess of reform.
Adelaide
In November 199O Dollce allegedly ass .... lted two comr.des ,n the1r
homes. The commun i ty linked the i nci dent to the Dreva iIi ng
consumer Doycott Dut one of the .ttacks aDosrently resulted from
a case of mistaken identity after an alleged theft ca.e. One of
the v1ct1ms was hospital1zed as a result of the attack and the
Grahamstown Legal Resources Centre is looklng into the matter.
Ale:<.ndri.
The int1miOation and attacks
on local
corJ'll\lunity leaOers,
partlcul.rly Rev O.n Nkomo who suffered prolonged .nO serious
harassment two years ago, seem to have stopped.
Alicedale
On the 1~th OecemDer 1990 rallies were held throughout the reg10n
to commemorate Hero's Day. Toyi-Toy,ng youth .nd residents on
theIr way to a rally in Alicedale were dlSDer.ed by the Dolice
uSing te.rga. and ruDber Dullets. Six DeoDle were 'injured. The
police 1n AliceOale are known to act against .nyth1ng that lOOkS
like a gather,ng of comrades. They have informed the comm... nity
(unofficially) that they consider toyi-toyia .nd even amall
gatherings of activists to be illegal. The local Advice OffIce
wrote a letter to Vlok's office anO wera informed that the matter
would De investigated.
Grahamstown
In Gr.hamstown itaelf the last outDreak of serious violence
occurred 1n SeptemDer 1990 when the Rin1 Town Council decided to
act against those who had invaded land and built their own
structures. By mid September the threatened
demolitions had
t.ken plaee .nd evoked a violent response from townshiD youth and
reSidents. In Fingo Vill.ge and Dart of the 'coloured'townshlD
balaclava cl.d men, some allegedly Drivate contraetors tore down
sh.cks and damaged or confiscsteO Duilding mater'als to Drevent
rebui 1dl ng. Oesp i te a heavy po 1i ce presence the reaet ion of
incensed youth and res idents was a 1most i IMI8d i ate. Po lice .nd
private vehiCles
were att.cked
.nd Grahamstown Management
Committee off,ces and • cl inic were Detrol bomDed. A tr ...ce
eventually prevailed after the Ministers Fr.ternal intervened
.nd the Rini Town Council agreed to a mor.torium on demolitions.
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B8rkly East - renewed violence and slnlster allegatlons
Barkly E~st lS a sm811 town in the North Eastern C80e that
long history of pollce excess and JUdicial miscarriage.

has a

B8ro..ly's community, black end white, are profoundly aware of
theH isolation. As a result of this,
netional political trends
are slow to re8ch Baddy, lf they affect it at all. It was only
after the Black Sash wrote to Minister vlok in August 1990 that
aome 8ttempt wes made to sort out the serious shortfall, ln the
local court. Police and councillors in Nkululeko township are
alleged to use violence 8nd bullyin9 tactics that are horrlfyin9
even by smllll town standardS.
VlIrious inc'dents attest to the
fact that the wh'te authorities In Barkly expect to exerc,se
total control over politlCal developments In the townShlP and
their black counter-parts
fulfll thedr duty by suppressing any
form of reSlstance in very harsh and direct ways.
It is clear that the new era of political openness and mass
mObilization sits uncomfortably with the whites of Barkly and
they lOOk to the police to keep the lid firmly on any SlgnS of
resistance.
In the pest representations have been made to Minister Vlok to
curb the police by the Sephton family, clergy and, as mentioned,
the Black Sash.
Th;s had been to little avall.
The Sephton
family were viaited by the security police as a result of their
letter to Vlok and informed that charges were being investigated
against them!
In his response to the Black Sssh the Minister
said amongst other things:
-The Police at B8rkly East are
regardless of colour or creed."

there to

serve the community,

"0'
"With the information at his disposal, the Minister is sati5fied
that the Police acted within the ambit of their duties during
incidentS of violence."
Minister Vlok', dismissive approaCh is of great concern because
violence has agaln erupted in Barkly and the actions of the
police indicate little concern for preservation of peace or
reconCiliation. By January 1991 there were some signs that Vlok
was taking the problem more seriously and the Sash hes been
informed that it', complsints are being investigatad.
The black community in Barkly is fearful of further police action
and there are wldespread rumours that the police have a hit 11St.
Oeath threats are issued blatently by some bleck policemen and an
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reee~tly

rece'veO a

Oe~th

threat note.

A comprehe~Slve consumer bOycott was called on the 12 November
1990.
The atmosphere
,n Barkly became tense as whites
interpreteO the boycott as a oeclaration of war and pol'ce
mounted patrols in the townShlP, On the evenlng of Friday 13 a
toyi-toyi was in progress to alert people to a meetlng to elect a
consumer bOycott committee.
Popo Glla, a SAP constab1lE' w,th the StOCk theft unIt, drove hIS
car ,nto the mldst of the crOWd, whO parteO to allow the car to
Dal'S,
Gila got out of the car and prpceaded to fire at ranOom.
The crowd ran away and a youth Slyabulela Vokhuwe (IS) was
wounded In the foot.
By this stage atones were belng thrown at the car. later, a ahot
was fIred by the man known as 'Ntaere'
Speciel BranCh) and
BenJamln Zandile (3e} was fatally wounded. After this lt aopiars
that there was widespread unrest and pollee moved lnto the
township in force.
It should be noted that throughout the weekend, live ammunition
was used rather than teargas or rubber bullets.
In the course of
Friday night, barricadea were erected across many roadS.
Oan Vaphi, a teaCher who tOOk Zandlle's bOdy to hospital in hl&
own car waa aoproached by pol ice who tOok his name and car
Vaphi later caught Constable Gi la in the
registration number.
act of vandal ising his car. At soma Doint Gila's room was broken
into and petrol bombed
hlS possessions were removed and burned.
On Saturday the ,7th further arrests were made as tOyl-tOy'S
contlnued. Some tlme after 8pm Advocate Nqulo. a teacher and
local Vice-President of the ANe was walklng with a few frleno&
when they were warned that Popo Glla was approaChing with a gun.
After making a futile attempt to hide the group dec'ded to ignore
Gi 'a ana lOa 1II away.
As they wa 1ked away one of the group. Herawu
turned and saw Gila aiming his ahotgun at NQulo. Glla f,red a
shot in the air and then ahot Nqu 10 in the back.
A11 members of
the group ,nslst that Gila never ,saued a warning.
It is alleged that the seriously wounded NQulo was furtrler
assaulted in the courae of being loaded onto a Casspir.
Mrs NQulo, a nurse, was on duty at. the hOScHal wrlen rler son
Advocate was admitted.
Mra NQulO saw no sign that her son had
been gIven first aid durlng transIt.
It is also alleged that the NQulo family and particularly the
children suffered police haraSsment at their home 'n the course
of the same evening.
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There are many s,nlster aspe,ts to the Barkly sltuatl0n not the
least of Wh1Ch 'S the allegat10nli of a h1t ll$t ,n the hanos of
the pol1ce. Its e~lstence is w10ely mooted tly the Nkululeko
people who say that tloth of the deceased were on the 11st.
Shortly tlefore hiS death Advocate was advised or threatened tly a
policeman Vuyisile Oingile. not to walk alone. This pol1ceman
tloasted that Advocate would De dead tly Saturday nlght.
AlsO of
concern was the fact the clothing worn Dy Noulo at the t1me of
h,s fatal shoot1ng does not have damage that 1S cons,stent with
the offiCial cause of oeatn.
An independent Doctor has Deen
instructed to oversee tne post mortem.
Tne St06 Theft un1t seems to funct10n as
un1t' anc has a reputat,on for Drutal1ty.

tne local 'F!eact10n

A cont1ngent of Altlany Black Sash members subsequently attended
tne funeral of the two fallen comrades on the 1st of December
1990. They encountered a strong police presence Ind were SearChed
at a roadblock. It was cons1dered important for SaSh memberl to
be present ali a protective measure because there were gOOd
reasons to believe that heightened emotions at the funeral could
have led to further violence and unrestrained pol ice action. The
Saah wal also atlle to make contact with the lawyer represent1ng
this community and discussed the best ways of highlighting their
pl1ght and their recourse
to
legal
act10n.
The lawyer
lutlaeQuently had his car vandalized.
It has subsequently been arranged that the community will receive
edditional help from the LRC.
Vnrest in 8arkly 25th Janu~ 199'
The e~act circumStanCes surround1ng the death of Lulala Hla19wa
are not yet known but an Advice Off1ce worker gave a broad
outline of cond'tions in the townsh1p at the time. On Fr1day 25
January at about a.30pm there was a claSh between SAYCO youth and
a man Lalungelo NJova - a member of the Civ'c Guard AaSOC1ation.
The Association was aoparently formed to break the COnSU!lll!r
boycott and has 11nks to the local councillors. NJova was
apparently armed with a panga and a sword and was chased to nis
house by stone throwing youths. H1S houle was stoned before
municipal pol1ce arrivsd and firad on the comrades, chaSIng them
away. No injurIeS occurred. Ths police then tr1ed to arrast some
of the comrades and were allegedly about to fire to prevent thS1.
escape when an ...0 worker intervened and was held br1efly before
be1ng released. Casspirs and twO policemen on foot then patrolled
the area and arrested 12 comrades who have subSequently appeared
on charges of Public v101ence and were refused bail.
Later the same night about 9 members of the Civic Guard
of Haggie Thethelwa which also
ASSOCiation attacked the
"'~
functions as the local Advice Office. Windows were smaShed and
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t.he k'tchen door broken down. The attackers announced the1r
'ntent,on to k'll Magg;e who fortunat.ely was out. Her son however
susta'ned head inJurIes and was hosp,tal11ed. Comrades then
confronted the attackers and droye them off. It lS s;gnlficant
that the Ciyic Guard Assocut,on has also come to be known as
··Inkatha··. Whether this label was bestowed by the commun,ty or
adopted by the AS50t 1at 1on 1tse 1f, It fo 11010. a trend throug"out
the region. T"a body of Wlalgwa was di.coyered the followIng
mornlng. The cause of death appears to be panga wounds.
COnclusion
Although Ylolence occurs on a Imall and i.olated scale in the
Albany region the potent,al for it to erupt on a grand acale i.
fairly great. The most lIkely cause of SUth a catastrophe wOuld
be lncreased Impatience wIth the old local goyernment system and
oarticularly the resultlng desperation of countillors. Llnked to
thlS are
the talls
for single munitlpal authoritles and
,,,pettationa ragarding the upgrading of townshIps. If th.ae
ractors tor.t.inu'" to bfl i9nored they r.Oc.ld fuel reser,t.....nt and
spark unrest thre~gheut the re~ion. S'~ilarly conseryatiyc w~;tc
authorities are j.opard;.ing the proapecta for p.ace when they
ignore national trends and attempt to impose apartheid style
controls on political and civic patterns in their ar.a. The
probability that the smaller city councila are also manlpulating
black Cpuncillor/Yigilante dynamica PPaes a great danger for
continued peace in the region. Finally, the attitude and style pf
molt
young
activists
from
the
political mainstream is
understandably devoid of tol.rance or apphistication. Adaptation
to II more normal political .nviron.....nt could be lpng and painful
process.

